Experiments were undertaken in dogs and baboons and clinical tracings from human patients were analysed retrospectively. Studies in dogs A series of nine mongrel dogs with brain volumes of approximately 150 ml were operated upon under pentobarbital general anaesthesia. Arterial blood pressure was monitored continuously on a polygraph via femoral artery catheters. Urine volume and specific gravity, serum electrolytes and arterial blood gases were monitored at intervals. All animals were intubated but artificial respiration was added only if significant blood gas disturbances developed. Intracranial pressure was recorded continuously from the left hemisphere both by an 23 group.bmj.com on October 9, 2016 -Published by
erformed by rapid in-reserve testing was performed once or twice a day, est balloon of 0*1 ml using aliquot injections of 10 ml of Ringer's nd intervals for a total lactate solution with bacitracin delivered into the 1). The ICP reserve subdural space through ICP monitoring cup minute intervals. The catheters, as described in our earlier publicad with 05 or 1 0 ml tions. The linearity of thte volume/pressure response during intracranial pressure "reserve'" testing ICP and reflects the volume of an experimental mass lesion more closely than initial ICP alone.' 3 Injections 
